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I. R. C. Activities Outlined New Hampshire Teacher
Six Senior s and Three
Succeeds Dr. Archer
eptember 14, the
On Tuesday,
Junior s Elected to
Relations Club sponInternational
Who"
"Who's
College
·o red a tea for the incoming Freshs Gertrude :.IcGunigle , succe Nine students of Rhode Island
College of Education have been selected by a committee of members
of the Student Council and the faculty for the 1943 list of Who's TVho

in American Universities and Colleges. The students chosen for this
honor are Kathryn Reardon , '44,
president of the Student Council and
active in the A Cappella Choir and
on the ANCHOR; Cecile Aubin , '44 ,
president of the Seruor Cla.s: :'lfatilda Liberati, '44, editor of the
RrcOLED and active in the International Relations Club; :\Iarie Shannon, '44, vice-president of the Student Council, and secretary of the
A Cappella Choir; :.luriel Benson ,
'44, Social Committee Chairman of
the Senior Class; and Elizabeth
~1urphy , '44, Student Council member and active in womens athletics.
The Juniors selected are the following: Eileen Barry, member of Student Council and of the A Cappella
Choir; Gabrielle Beausoleil , vicepresident of the W .A.A. , program
chairman of the I.R.C., and active
in the A Cappella Choir and the
Dramatic League ; and Rae O 'Neill,
member of Student Council, Assemof the
president
bly Chairman,
I.R.C. , and News Editor of the
ANCHOR.
HofMarion Wright, Mathilda
mann , and Winifred Turner of the
Senior Class were elected to Who's
Who last year and their names will
be included in the current issue.

man Class. Gay Beausoleil and Rae
O'Neill were in charge of arrangements for the first major social afinaugurated
fair of the newly
Freshman Week.
The purpose of the gathering was
to interest Freshmen in the International Relations Club a well as to
orientate them to college life. It is
important for everyone to be awake
to the rapid happenings in international affairs , and the International Relations Club is the means
by which the students at Rhode
Island College of Education are offered the opportunity to hear prominent speakers and meet students
from other colleges throughout the
country.

Choir Presents Carols
The Carol Choir. under the direction of :.liss Gertrude E. :\fcGunigle ,
its special program of
presented
carols on Friday evening, January
7, for parents, relatives , and friends
of the students. The program was
presented in the auditorium before
a iz~able gathering.

:.Iis
sor to Dr. Archer in the music decame to Rhode Island
partment,
from State
College of Education
Teachers College in Plymouth, Xew
Hampshire , where she taught for
nine years. She received her B.A.
from :;\It. Holyoke where she later

as voice teacher and
substituted
choir director, and her i\I.A. from
he gained
Columbia University.
ot her mu ical experience at a state
teachers college in :\I ew York and
at a school for girls in Indiana .

Student Council
Sponsors Dance
The 1944 social season opened
officially with a t~ala ' no-Ball sponsored by the Student Council and
held in the Reception Room on SatThe
urday , January 8, at 8:30.
Room was colorfully decorated with
snow scenes and gay figures cavorting around the walls. ~ eedless to
say, punch was served.

Entering students at Rhode Island
College of_ Education were entertained at the Pre iclent 's Reception
eptember 22, in the
for Freshmen
college reception room. :'llembers of
the College and of the Henry Barnard Schoo l faculties greeted the
guest .
Included in the receiving line were
Pr siclent Whipple , Dean Catherine
:.\I. Connor, Dr. Helen A. :.\Iurphy ,
Dean of Freshmen , Profe ssor :.\Iary
:\I. Lee , Director of Training, Dr .
:.\Iary T. Th orp , Principal of Henry
Barnard School, and Dr. Freel J.
Donovan , Dean of i\Ien.
Cream and white gladioli in an
antique blue bowl and white ca ndl es
centered the tea table, and fall flowreel and yellow
ers in brilliant
decora tee! the reception room. :;\1iss
Lillian E. Swan arranged the decorations.
Ices and cakes were served under
the direction of :.\liss Lucy F . Hanley .
ervers were :\li ss Inez Jordan.
:\Iiss i\Iargaret Brennan , l\ilrs. Madeline Ellsworth, Miss There a BaFish, :\[i ss
rone, :.'.Iis;; Prudence
:.\Iary Emond , Professor Neva Langworthy, Professor Amy Thompson ,
Professor \,Vendela Carlson, and Professor Mildred Bassett.
:Marion
Dr.
included
Ushers
Westo n, :.Ii ss Florence 1'1. Ross ,
.\I.D ., Professor Frank Waite , .Profes or Eugene Tuttle, Professor BenChar les
jamin Sinclair, Professor
Underhill, and the Misses Irene
Bernstein , Isabel
Plante , Edith
Woodmancy , Helen :\1. Triggs , and
Avis G. :.larden.

September 13 marked the opening
of the fir t Freshman Week ever held
at Rhode Island College of Education. After registration, the Freshmen
and Juniors enjoyed a social hour.
During that time , Barbara Golden,
President of the Junior Class, welthe newcomed and introduced
comers to their Junior Sisters. The
Freshmen were presented with identification pins and the Juniors with
identification bracelets, which were
to be worn for the remainder of the
week. In addition to these conservative ~arks of distinction , the Freshmen were commanded to wear bright
green hair ribbons , while the Juniors
were to be recognized by red bow .
After these ceremonies, light refreshments were served and dancing followed.

l<'rosh Orientated

On eptember 15, the Freshmen
were duly initiated into the mysterie
activities in the
of extra-curricular
College by a short skit prepared by
Eleanor Labrie. Participants in the
skit were Miss Carry] Harlow as
" Director of the 0. C. I.", l\Iiss
Helen Leddy as " The Freshman ",
and Miss Polly Draper as " Guard " .
Club representatives were as follows:
Miss Gabrielle Beausoleil, Dramatic
League, Mi ss Mildred Watt , .\'ature
1 ="'~n-,.__ ...
Club, ~1iss Rae O') Te;ll, Jn,.,
tional Relations Club, Miss Eileen
Barry , A Cappetta Choir, Miss Dorothy Horne , Women's Athletic Association, Miss Eleanor Labrie , the
Anchor, and the Mi ses Laura Colucci and Camille Blain representing
Sigma Rho . The Freshmen were
especia lly warned against joining too
many clubs, and were advised to
choose one or two activities to which
they houlcl do full justice.

Day of Doom
Thur clay afternoon , the Juniors
played host to the Freshmen at the
party. At
annual Junior-Freshman
this affair , culminating a full week
of fun, the upper-classmen learned
that the year ling s are truly good
sports, capab le of taking whatever is
offered them. The Fre hmen appeared in short skirts and bright sas he s,
and with one high-heeled shoe with
a sock and one low-heeled hoe with
a stocking. Each carried a doll and
sucked on a lollipop during the proceedings. A court of three Junior s
passed judgment agai nst Freshmen
guilty of disobeying their elders, and
the sentences in all cases were evere.
After these stunt , the Junior s
served ice cream and cupcakes and
danced with their weary sisters in
the gymnasium.

Sophomore Class Wins
Annual Stunt Night
Mildren Brennen Chairman
of the
The second ·appearance
Class of '46 in the College 's tradi-.
ight" on December
tional "S tunt
10 met with huge success. "Li 'l
Abner " and all of "Dog Patch "
were brought to R.I.C.E . under the
capable direction of :Miss :l\lildred
Brennen. class president , and Miss
Patricia Donovan, who wrote all of
the original music. The appropriate
settings and lighting effects under
the supervision of Miss Nancy Robinson formed a very important contribution to the Sophomore ' skit.
The theme of the skit was "Li']
Abner's" coming to R.I.C.E. to be
educated. In the first scene the young
hero receives a letter from " Progressive Penelope Van Yokum" asking him to attend the College. Since
the only charge is a blanket tax, and
since the family have plenty of
blankets and plenty of taxes, they

Registration

)farie Thor)}e as "Li'l Abner" tries to elude Jean Sherry ns "Dni. y ::llae" while }fildred
Brennen ns "Mammy" and Mary Terrien as "Pa)})}Y" look on.
all decide to accompany " Li'] Abner. "1
The following scenes present a
good " take-off " of college life . "Li' ll
Abner" is elected president of the;
" Stewin' Cowsill" and at one of its
meetings passes out individual anThe
chors to the faithful students.
the
to present
class undertakes
"Laugh-a-more Flop " for the enjoyment of the whole College. While at

the Flop , the actors go through the did the entire cast in their finale, the
" Dog Patch Cheer Song."
" deceiving line " into the audience.
The characters were as follows:
The soccer game was another
Li'l Abner-Marie Thorpe
scene of great significance. " MamBrennen
Mammy-Mildred
my" was the soccer coach and proTerrien
Pappy-Mary
vided all the necessary coaching
Hairless Joe-Mary T. Walsh
hints for a successful game. The
Daisy Mae-Jean Sherry
Yokum Trio 's rendition of "The
DonoAvailable Jones-Patricia
Dog Patch Waltz" showed the defivan.
nite musical ability of the family, as
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Armored knights of freedom ride
Truth and justice by their side.
How sudd enly the calm of morn 1s
In their hands a torch held high,
broke
L ove of countr y in each eye.
no
when
silence
warning
word
Aft
was spoke!
Grisly gouts of gory red
With scream ing shr ieks the groaning
From barbarism 's bloody head
air is rent
Gush forth and cleanse the earth
By ghostly hand s the moaning tree s
anew,
are bent.
Servi ng ju stice now long du e.
Rumblings

of War

c/ o Fleet Po st Office,
San Franci sco, California.
December 9th , 1943.
Dear Editor,
Ju st yesterday a whole batch of
mail arrived aboard the Anthonysome of it having become quite ripe
with age, but all of it very much
welcome. I was " beating my gums"
so to speak with a shipmate who is
also my fellow watchtender in the
IV . Aftermat h
radio sha ck. We were talking about
But when the gruelling task is done , home and college days when someMen, agha st, regard the setting sun . one threw a newspaper ( that of the
Slipping from the shamble s seen be- Ea ste rn Illinoi s State Teacher s Caltege) into my friend's lap. It was
.
low,
Darkness rule s. The moon 1s slow. I then the thought occurred to me
that the Anc hor staff must have lost
A gust of wind disturbs the silen t track of me or run low on postage
stamps. Bu t a coup le of hours later
night
As men gaze forth in vain for any the Ancho r was hoiste d from the
mail pile, and I was as pleased as a
light.
The witch of nigh t dr aw,; close her kid . I got a big kick out of that
poem. Somewhere in the Southwest
mantles black
Defying any man to draw them back. Pacific. 31:y sincere thanks to the
never failing Circulation Managers.
Then suddenly a slit of light shines News from R .I.C.E. is like a deLhru
tonic and
pendable energy-giving
H eads are up; th e sky agai n is blue. a ta ngible symbol of hope to me.
Men of many races join their hands
I regret tha t due to censorship
Returning order to all land s.
, there is extremely little I can say of
my activities, but anyway all goes
The wor ld breaks forth from slav- well for this destroyer, more comery's rope.
monly known as the "Mig ht y A."
l\l en stand tall with eyes of hope,
She is a good ship and not as in the
The maniacs of hate are goneAncient Lliarin er, " As idle as a
A newer day of freedom's born.
painted ship upon a painted ocean!"
BARBARAI. DILL.
She can hold her own as well as
R.I.C.E. can maintain her cour se___
and plucky spi rit.
Anchor Holds Election
As ever and sincerely,
.
. I meetmg
At a spec1a
CoN ANJIRAS.
of the I
.4nchor sta ff last week, new mem bers I
c/o Postmaster
\,·ere elected to succeed the Junior '
San Francisco, Cal.
staff-members going out training. I
Christmas Day, 1943.
Replacing Eleanor Labrie is Marie
Gawrada, who resumes her last vear's Subject: Appreciation of Paper
I
position as Editor-in-chief. Th~ new To: Editor of Anchor
I. Acknowledgment is submitte d
editoria l staff includes Marion Pendleto n as New-Editor, replacing Rae herewith of your service ed ition of
K. O'Ne ill, and Rose Di Cola as the " Anchor. " I 'm attempt ing to
Exchange and Circulation Editor , re- write this like a routi ne type of miliYolande tary corresponde nce so you may see
placing Viola Bousquet.
Magner retrrins her position as how it's being done , but I 'm afraid
I'll make too manv errors. Mv clerk
Feature Editor.
Faithful appre ntices who have is still recovering from Ch~istmas
completed their trial periods and Eve.
2. :,ly unit, whose home is Rhod e
have been voted official members of
the staff include the following: Island, has achieved an excellent
artillery
in automatic
Louise :,forris , Gay Beausoleil, H elen reputation
:Marcia Gifford , Cami lle dming our last campa ign , so yo~
Leddy,
Blain, Marion Lund, Mary Trayner, see you really have something of
Claire Auger , Mary H olton , Evelyn which to be proud.
3. Many thanks for the paper. I
Lemai re, Josephine Kerr ,· Elizabeth
Lennon , Mary Loui se Sullivan , Ag- not iced with pleasure how it ha s
nes Keenan , Mildred Watt , Viola grown since my day.
4. Please give my since re rega rd s
Cartwright, Ruth Finklestein , and
to the many members of the faculty,
Sarah Epstein.
especia lly those un fort un ate enough
to have had me as a st udent.
RECEPTION GIVEN
5. Again pardon my errors, but
MISS PATTERSON at present my business is not with
paper but with fighting a war.
A reception and tea , given in hon or
6. Please accept my per sonal
of Professor Adelaide Patterson and greetings for the holiday seaso n.
the cast of the J anuar y play, TourSIDNEY LONG,
ists Accommodated, was held Thurs2nd Lieut. , F. A.
day afternoo n, Janu ary 6. Miss Patterson's mother, Mrs. Margaret Pat- committee. Grace Mulcahey , chairterson, was an honored guest at the man of the Dramatic League Social
affair, to which both members of the Committee, was in cha rge of the refaculty and the student body were ception. Those ass isti ng were Wilma
invited. Miss Patterson presided at Sampson, Ann Kearn s Shirley Carr
the tea table. Especially worth men- Grace Almeida, Mary 'Quilty , Loui s~
tioning were the delicious sand- Morris, Theresa Murphy, and Marwiches prepared by an industrious jorie Latham (ex-officio).
0

J

Helen Major

Typist
Dorothy Horne

~~/

□

No sound of man or child is heard ;
No bark of dog, no song of bird.
The blue of sky turns now to black
The earth by ceaseless shudder s
racked.

Circulation Manag er
Viola Bousquet

Rose DiCola

□

Toward Parnassus
I.

News Editor
Rae K . o·:--Jeill

I

□

R icoled in Full Swing
)Iatilcla Liberati
Eclitor-in -Chief

Loud rumblings from the mountain
side
As of a giant grumbling ocean tide.
Both earth and sky now streaked
with red
As from the blood of hero es bled.
upon the land dark clouds lie low
Like gharish ghouls set row on row
And from their mass hu ge dragons
rise
I With ghast ly leer and fiery eyes:

For these, the messengers of hate,
Di sease, despair, and crum bling
state,
The scholastic year opened with
··T~; Ri coled is coming right Sta nd not for order or for lawSeniors, Sophomores, Juni ors, Freshsaid Matilda Li berati, in- Their god alone, the god of war.
men , a few lovely tans , and much alcng,
leg make-up very much in e\'idence. dustrious editor of the yea rbook, reII. In vaders
\ cent!~. ~'Io,e than ever before this
* * *
Wha t a new year! We ju st get comp1lati on has called for real hard Behind his slandar1I they stomp in,
"ck into the groove after the holi- labor. Besides the regul ar work en- Intentions grim ancf decked with sin
oa-:,a'
.,,,.,,_.,....,
days to find examinations stari ng us tailed, war-time difficultie s hav e to No love of sac red li fe they hold full in the face. It must be 'specia lly be met. Because of shor tages of Their souls are bleak; their hearts
hard fur Carry! H arlow, who had labor _and of_printing and engraving
are cold.
some holiday in Philadelphia and matenals, prices have gon~ up conth
is issue muSt Within their wake a trail of blood
for Laurian Price and Edith Wild- siderab ly. l\lore over,
goose, who watched baby '44 from be sent to the printer 's three weeks Beneath their boots a mass of mud
a vantage point in New London. earlier than during previous years A battle cry both loud and wild
P. S.-Rae O'Neill indignantly states in order to be distributed to the Doth spur them on 'ga inst man and
that she too spent the holiday in the students at the usual Lime.
child .
Ko time ha s been wasted since
City of Brotherly Love.
September. As it is, one half of the The rumbling tank s now shake the
* * *
ground
The Seniors are boasting their Seniors have already had their piefirst " class baby," Karin Le e Leon- tures taken by Oki Seizo, photog- The savage trumpets fiercely sound
ard. Mrs. Leonard is the former rapher for the yea rbook. Very defi- As the cruel, warlike horde
Grace Ca li. Don 't they know that nite plans have been made by the Relentless march, with gun and
sword.
the Junior s have a similar dist inc- editor and her cooperat ive staff. The
tion , thank s to the former Rita staff are as follows:
Burk e?
The people , helpless , now bow down
Assistant
Editor - Marjorie
La- Beneath the yoke of slavery's crown.
* * *
tham
Congratulations are also du e LorWithin the fields they toil an d sweat
etta Riley, Evelyn Faber , and Mae
V . Du- At tasks the conquerors have set.
Business i\Ian ager-Claire
Poland. They 're engaged. They 're
charme
lovely. You know the rest. Why are
Weighted down by fear and care,
Berk o
Advertising-Bessie
so many people watching Mary
In their heart s a deep despair
Black 's hand for a look at " it. "?
Wear ily they plod alongZampi ni
Art Editor-Marie
Death to them no dreadful song.
* * *
Hofmann
Literary Editor-Dale
This Fre shman Class is vers a tile .
Did' you know that the talent ed
III. Champions
Of much help to the staff are Proharpist in the Choir 's Christma s fessor Eugene Tuttle , financial ad But list! An eagle's call is heard!
program was Frosh Maureen Ma- viser, and Dr. Domini ck A. Severino,
Exultant cry of noble bird
loney? Even with volleyball and artistic and literary adviser.
Now mingled with a lion's roar
scrubbing the gym floor, this active
Shakes sky and sea and shattered
Matilda Liberati , the editor, has
class sti ll has energy for ice skating
shore.
at Roger Williams Park. You won 't also been active on the Anchor staff;
Internathe
of
become phy sically fit just spectating, a former pre sident
The ground is smote with trampling
girls- even if it is a super duper tional Relations Club; and a memfeet
performance in basketball by the ber nf the Dramati c Leag ue and the
drums resound with vengeful
And
Women 's Athletic Association .
men of R.I.C.E.
beat
Above a blazing light sh ines thru
FOR STOCKINGS THAT ADD TO YOUR PER SONAL
Below reflects a rainbow hue.
HOSIERY HAS IRRESISTIBLE
CHARM-OUR
EYE-APPEAL.
I The air is split with rousing shout
As freedom's throng huge monsters
HELPER'S HOSIERY SHOP
rout.
Providence, R . I.
208 Union Street
The clashing clang of weapons ring
I The whine of whistling bullets zing.
'---------------------------------'

...._

